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Title OCLC# Dspace URI
SCDC FAQs 899240136 http://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/17546
2019 Novel Coronavirus (COVID-19) information for businesses 1151353588 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33389
Executive order no. 2020-08 10892266 http://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/22
Executive order no. 2020-11 10892266 http://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/22
[Letter to Office of Regulatory Staff] 1151336362 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33392
The CRC newsletter 2/2020 985003122 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/24160
The CRC newsletter 3/2020 985003122 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/24160
The CRC newsletter 4/2020 985003122 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/24160
Selling points 48584152 http://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/9443
Historic preservation news and notes 50595640 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/15075
Zuia Uenezaji wa Vidudu vinavyosababisha ugonjwa 1151354009 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33399
Зупиніть розповсюдження вірусу 1151354257 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33400
Market bulletin 8246250 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/28372
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/31073
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/31073
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/31073
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable report 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/31073
Bulletin number 2020-02 11962428 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/17380
Francis Marion University catalog 2016-2017 44552452 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/19889
Francis Marion University catalog 2018-2019 44552452 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/19889
Port of Charleston 2020 prospectus 1054105025 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33409
South Carolina State Library strategic plan 2019-2022 42451433 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/1952
Fiscal Year 2017-2018 accountability report 34573409 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/17404
Talk to your teen about distracted driving 1151354320 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33413
2018-2019 catalog & student handbook 980301708 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/23617
South Carolina Environmental Training Center 2020 course catalog 980301908 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/23617
President's report 2018-2019 1151354439 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33416
Complying with architectural covenants 1151354337 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33417
Guidance for archaeological site monitoring 1151354697 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33419
Community heroes : a guide to being brave in the face of the coronavirus 1151355160 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33420
Heroes de la comunidad : una guía para enfrentar con seguridad al coronavirus 1151355425 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33421
The International Exhibition of Sherlock Holmes teacher's guide 1151355512 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33422
Frequently asked questions - income-producing tax credits 1151402431 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33423
Guidance for persons who have tested positive for COVID-19 1151402512 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33424
针对 COVID-19 检测结果为阳性的人士的指导 1151402533 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33425
Orientación para personas que han obtenido un resultado positivo en el análisis de COVID-19 1151403447 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33426
Business incentives 49243826 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33427
Manufacturing incentives 904757401 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33428
Service incentives 904758461 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33429
Physicians services provider manual 1141253207 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33430
History of the former state constabulary and relevance to SLED 1151404403 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33431
2020-2021 graduate student handbook 1151404825 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33432
Annual report 2018-2019 1076358990 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33433
2016-2017 student handbook and catalog 1112703139 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/23758
The presidential report 2018-2019 1151404672 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33278
2019 international trade report 1151405173 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33435
Annual Report fiscal year 2018-2019 1151405519 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/8391
2020-2021 course catalog 1151405544 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33165
Local government debt report June 30, 2019 25644737 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/24158
Gateways to greatness : College of Charleston strategic plan 1151408471 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33439
Guía para personas que han tenido contacto cercano con un caso de COVID-19 1151403767 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33440
与COVID-19 有密切接触的人员指南 1151402839 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33441
College and university recommendations for the 2019 novel coronavirus (COVID-19) 1151405477 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33442
Fiscal Year 2019 - weekly sales report 1151408639 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/9444
South Carolina statewide 2% accommodations tax collections 1124924198 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/10499
Trends 1083642146 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/29451
MoneyPlus tax-favored accounts guide 1151408854 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33446
Commission directive 1151408767 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33448
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 1097603499 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33450
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 48834089 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33451
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 43563793 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33452
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 41643986 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33453
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 1039889356 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33455
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 1102398138 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33456
State Auditor's report June 30, 2019 1151408424 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33457
Independent accountant's report on applying agreed-upon procedures June 30, 2019 1112669237 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33458
Suspension and disconnection during the state of emergency due to COVID-19 2020-_ -A 1151471132 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33466
Preservation hotline #2 1151510417 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/6877
Preservation hotline #9 1151510417 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/6877
Preservation hotline #10 1151510417 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/6877
Tax incentives : tips on how to apply for mixed use projects 1151543524 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33470
Tax incentives : tips for developers of textile mill projects 1151543686 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33471
Traditional cultural properties in South Carolina : identification and evaluation for section 106 1151543777 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33472
Review & compliance - frequently asked questions 1151543759 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33473
Definition and treatment of GAPCs and significant sites 1151544900 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33474
2018-2019 report of Educational Credit for Exceptional Needs Children Program 1151545056 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33479
South Carolina sales and use tax manual 910044778 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33480
2018-2019 annual investment report 503123581 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/17983
South Carolina Forestry Commission historical wildfire information by year and month 1140643162 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33484
South Carolina Forestry Commission comparison of 2020 fiscal year fire activity with previous 5 and 10 year averages by month 1140643161 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33485
2019-2020 USCA student handbook 22612712 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33486
Academic bulletin & course catalog 1151546299 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33270
Winter/Spring 2020 catalog 1151545712 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33270
Annual security and fire safety report January 1st, 2018 - December 31st, 2018 1151571563 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/23878
Mexico market profile 1151555024 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33491
Investment cost effectiveness analysis (for the 5-year period ending December 31, 2018) 1151627358 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33492
Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits 1151627342 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33493
Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits 1151627342 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33494
SNAP participation 1151628838 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33495
SNAP participation 1151628838 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33496
York Technical College University of South Carolina Lancaster Cooperative Associate Degree Nursing Program nursing student manual 1151627100 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33497
Strategy to assess the impact of per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances on drinking water in South Carolina 1151580283 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33514
Cane Creek and Little Cane Creek Watershed management plan to address e. coli impairment, Oconee County, SC 1151589655 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33515
Entienda los riesgos de elegir no vacunar 1151594185 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33516
Per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances (PFAS) 1151599603 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33517
Guidance for schools and out-of-home child care centers : 2019 novel coronavirus (COVID-19) 1151405159 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33518
What can recycled items become? 1151405609 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33519
COVID-19 1151403039 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33520
COVID-19 1151403158 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/33521
